This study developed the algorithm of location-based service for supplying the efficient tourism service to traveller using mobile device and applied it to the Jeonju HANOK village. First, the location service was advanced using algorithm coupling with GPS error range and travel speed in single line, and with GPS location and nearest neighbor method to line in multiple one. Also this study developed a program using DuraMap-Xr spatial engine for establishing topology to Node and Link in line automatically. And the foundation was prepared for improving travel convenience by programming location-based service technology to single and multiple lines based on Blackpoint-Xr mobile application engine.
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ABSTRACT
This study developed the algorithm of location-based service for supplying the efficient tourism service to traveller using mobile device and applied it to the Jeonju HANOK village. First, the location service was advanced using algorithm coupling with GPS error range and travel speed in single line, and with GPS location and nearest neighbor method to line in multiple one. Also this study developed a program using DuraMap-Xr spatial engine for establishing topology to Node and Link in line automatically. And the foundation was prepared for improving travel convenience by programming location-based service technology to single and multiple lines based on Blackpoint-Xr mobile application engine. 
